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Mg3nlzes coupons whlle checking outatthe Neighborhood Q>-op Grocery Monday. · aD mcic:liandlse. down five percent to draw In ~pie who n-.ay not have shopped 
f.'londay marked tha third furfough day at SIUC and the second furlough day. Ale beciiuse of thefurfough day otherwise.;. . : . , , , , ·. : < .· ·• · .. · · · 
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Wednesday, January 5, 2011 - WORLD &NATION·; r DAILY EGYPTIAN.· 3,. 
Isr~el fo~uses Jt§ ~l},ei;gy Qif Cfo9-:11.J~<.:hl1oIQgies 
~.............. '6b .·. .. . ,,,. : , <C' . ·,,:?.' '.'.\'. .~\-·· ,;_;;;~:.if~;{].;~;:.,, 
JERUS~LEM (AP) ~ After - J Jvfe-.vthlsasanatlo!falgoa/ofthehlghestfmMr:tanre,becausethe·~ddlctlo11ra"o_11has: 1 ::;:~:!';;:~~~u!1~~ "~~~~~.u~~ 
a successful run of high-tech and , ~ I led ta the West&"':1 world being dependent on the. oilj,rodudng countries and hanns tl1e . : 'builncu dCYClopmentat !C Gmn . 
computer-rcl:ated Innovation, ~s-,; standlngandsearrityofthestateoflsrael. ✓ • -::-•'i .. ::, ::.:,;·:~:;··: ... ;i':: C ,Projtet~ ·;: .. '. • . 
rad b focusing Its ambitions_ on • · ·•· -· • · · · · - . · · • ·. · • · · _· •This month,:the govcr~ment 
the nnt big thing - rrqming :;·, ':B~nja~.:~iz:~~.': plans~oluucbldsfo"rlOmorcso-
thc world for ll(e withouh:oal and . • . • . ., · · . _ : •. , · · .• :. . . • ~ projects In the Nq;cv Desert, . 
olL export. of the highest Importance be~~sc · •• D~t tha_t may change as Jiracl's ~ !ith s total capacity of 60 mega~ , 
Israel is drlvJng to become a -cih-m that it 1w a mull mu• - the addiction lo oil hu led to the _'. ,teiin-icch 'icctor rm up.".ln the ,:w:LttS: '. : : ~ 7:-'. ''..:. · ... 
world leader In allcmatlve energy, kct locally. lti~ will continue to Western world i>(ing dcpen.tent third quarter of thls year, ).ivr,~:- , 'An .. Jsmli-bucd operation,·.· ·. 
with the government throwing be innovallng new nat•gcnmtlon on the oll-produdng ccmntrles menu In the sector tot~llid ~120·. ·Siemens AG'1 Solel Solir Systems. , . 
Its. support behind cutting-edge. , ~ Pound.for pound it Is i and harms the standlng and se.;u-. •· million, half of all prlvai~u!ty : Ii helping build the Mojm Solar.' • . ' 
technologies. The nu•r of prl• •. · pretty kq loo.~ of tcchnologlcs.~ rity of the state of Israel; he said. · . Investment In Israel : . >, •· : : • · ·:. ;. • · Park. ~ 6.000-acre powcr-produc:· · 
vate entnprc:ncurs entering the . he said. .. _ . Isner, green innovation ~tcs' . Jn. 2006, th.ere w~· about 120·: : lng·c~mplcx In Cdlfomla upect• 
so-called "dcan•tech". acctor his. . _ uracl alrc.-4y hu a formidable back decade,. . _ . . _ . dean-tech companies )!' ·bud.: cd to go cnllne next year ... 
swelled dramatically. · . _· . : track record. -B~lstercd In large The country is lhe birthplace . and_ 120 more have bc-cn ~tab- • : Israeli flr:m CdlEra has Joined •· 
Already, a number of firms p":art by veterans of shadowy high- JJf drip Irrigation, a technology llshed each year slnce, uld Glen • the lntemalional'racc lo develop 
arc moving to roll out new Ideas. lech. military units. the country that promotes agriculture In arid Scbwab(r,. a partner at· liracl vla'ble fµcl cells, a tcchn.ology that 
Perhaps the country's best kno~ helped develop such innO\-atlons areas. Israel recycles about three Cleantech Ventures, J~e cquntry't . su f'a_r has been loo expensive for 
dcan•tech company. - Project · IS Instant mcssaglng. lntemcl te- quarters of Its waste water for Ont and largest venture ·capital' commerclal use. It bu built wh:at 
Better Pl:ace - alms next year to . lcphony and wireless computer agrlculcurc, and for decades the Orm to focus exclusively on ~ltcr• • II says ls a worlting protolype or 
activate a network o( charging chips. .•. _.-. · ., . . roofs of Us homes h:ave been t1t- native 'energy. : .,• . · · · ·: • .~ a hydrogen fuel cell th:at operates 
stations for eltetrlc: cars across . The government ls now push- ted with solar panels that provide •per capita, WC arc' hcaa ~d • ·w1thou1 using platinum~ greatly 
• Israel. which would be one of the ing for that entrepreneurial drive hot water. _ shoulders above cveryo11c else:'': .reducing the cost. It ls now aim• 
mostcxtendve1uchgrid1inthe tf\•bedlrcctedlntoenvironmen- Eugene KandeL a U.S.;edu• hesald. ··. :-·:· .:- .•. ·.ing·to'dcvclop a markcl•re1.d1 ' 
world. tally dean t«hnologlcs, not only cated economist who spea:bcads Eight Israeli companlts: have · ,mlon. · · 
Others are still in early stages. . as. an economic opportunity but the government's-· efforu. · said been named l_n each o( the pa;, · liraell-American. business-
On a 10-mctcr (yard) stretch of a as 9 a necessity for. an arid. _re- the dcan-lcch drh~ hu the unie two years to the Global Clcantech man 5h21 Agusl, of Project Better 
north Israel highway, the firm In• source-poor nation. lsraeL which · motivation IS the earlier break- 100 - a respected industry ba- · Place, said bra.d's small 1l1e and· 
nowaltech tested out Its system now .icpends almost entirely for . throughs. · · . rometer of the top lOO companies · dense population, along wilh gov-
of tile-like generators, which arc its energy on Imported coal and "In both cases it's a mailer of worldwide, Only the United States ernment help, made the country 
installed under roads and convert natural gas. has set a goal to have necessity being · the mother o( and Great Drltaln had more com- attractive for his Orm'• network 
the weight and motion of passing 10 percent of Its electricity gener- Inventions.• said Kandel,• who panics named. for encouraging electric: cars, 
vehicles Into dectrlclty. 11 is now ated by alternative means by 2020. heads Israel's National Economic When General Electric Corp. He predicts that about half the 
looklngtocxpand.daimlngth:ata In November, the government Council· hand~d out $100,000 grants In can In.Israel will be electric: by 
kilometer-long (0.6-mlle) lane of apprc,ved a plan to spend $600 (n real terms, the country still July u pan of its intcrnatlorul 2015. 
Its generators could power rcorc \ million OYtt the next decade to lags far behind dean-tech giants challenge to companies to !>uUd . Ata recent business conference 
tb.tn 200 households. _reach that goal, with much of the such u Japan, Germany and the. the next-generation power grid. ln Israel, ,ome 'a.000 companies 
Alex Klein,: an: an~yst at . money poured Into encouraging United _Stales. Accordlng to an . two of the five wiMers were ls- from around the world came to 
Emerging, EnC!JY.'.~•rch,. • •. irccn construction and ~cv~lop-~ _analysis oftl}e_Europcan Union's_ radlcompanles. _ _ scudy..Bcttrf Place'aprognss, he----
Cambridge, Mus.. research firm. mcntofncwtcc:hnologlcs. -· ~.World!'aientStatistlcalDatabue-,, lsraellutattingtoincrcuelts said."·,:-- ,, .. · · '"•-·· 
said brad - a;country of fCWCf' --: Prime MJnlster Bmjamlri Ne:- issued Jut month, Israel wasn't solar energy sector. Last wcc1c, ii "When China comet to Israel 
than B million people~ hu In a tanyahu presented the plm u a even among the to~ 10 countries dedicated It• largest on-grid Jolar lo learn about clectrlr.'can, thc:n 
way benefited from Its small siu. s«urlty necessity. . . . · . pa:mtlng enviro:imtntal lnvcn~ , project ~ an $8.S mllllon collec• somcthlns amazing ls happening 
fordng It lo d~op products for "I Tlcw this ~ a· national go~ tlons bm,,,:tn 2000 and 200S. · · tlon of -40 solar panel systems that . In Israel,• he said.. · 
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STEVE lHE CAA DOCTOR, Mcllle 
l.lacN,ilcan:!UNdtm:Ln,·. 
'57•11lMormcble,~ 
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b pishlng two cmstltulm1 ima,d. · 
mcm thztml£ht hclpw!n~-lir 
SPRINGFiElJ); ·:m: <AP>· · blgbatms.Oncwculdlimltgrowlh 
·Illinois Democ:nbare ~dam to In SU:C. spmd!ag. "-bll,e the dhcr • 
: • pod»e,"IXCon ralsingbicanc mes wouli~lth:rdcitoapprm-.:COlllv . 
. . duriDga hme-ducks=lond'thcibtC .. 'ptmm bcnd"ils f'or pumnmt cm: ·. 
·~- .' 1-· ·,. '·1 ~ ;ploym.(: • .. · · • 
: ·.··Same Pmlibt John• o.&rfuri .· : Dcmoaats arc also pmsulng deals.· 
• ml TucsdJy thzt Dcmo:n!k bdcn : 01'1 Ma1k:dd QlStf, school. ttfcxm and · I 
arc~ whdlier thqain pm, Ill · wonm cx:mpamlkn ·. · ' . . 
·. inc:rcascfnlhcllllnclsliomc.ThcScn· ·_ ~ the measures OlUld be: 
. atehas~~• IU hlketf2 med to mgue Dcmocnts Are sniru1 
~-po!Jn · · about hmdl!ng in maner mare n:- . ~ _.. 
. Home ~ Midud _Madq;m ,pcmixyJf~~ls~'Cd. .· '. · , 
·. qucagc>J;nayoral Calldi~tJs •· 
·\vcµit.a'riew:police chi.~f -~· ,.. -· . 
contract aptics in Much. 
. • Pmiously, candidates Gay Clilco 
. ClnCAGO (AP) ~ No' matter ._ and Carol -~- ill-mn said they 
v.-hichfi the four tDp c:ndidates nm• · wmt to appoint a newsupcrlntcndmt. 
· nii£gfj_xm.2)ttln Oilcag.>is~ln And Tucsday,Mq;ud dd Valle Issued a 
all but a::rbln thecity'o\'ill soon hive a m1m1c:ntaym.g~~rqmWc!s 
· narpollce~ If dedcd. · · 
.• . On Tuesday. Rahm Emimucl ~ also S:1)'1 Wds Im indi-
.. Jold reporters it's imp<,rtant if he's cw:dhelntcnchtostcpibwn\mcnhls 
dccteJ · to hn'C what he alled a .. amtnct Is up. Dut while Wc!s c:ouldn\ 
.. "ftesh start" :tnd select, r: new police lr. reached Tuc:sdq, u imnt!y as Pri• 
·iupcrintcndcnt'· wh_cn Jody Weu' diyhes:udbcw.m1stokrq,hlsjd,. 
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-S100,W/OS200,~lrldge 
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ClA!AT l.ANt)U)RDS. 2 bchn. ~ 
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PIA 61. 201· 3732. 
NICE 112 BOIU,l 111'1!11 Isl at 
20011 V.ccutver, IA:. ne• ~ 
INta I oec,. no peis, 52Sh"'S3S. • 
WESlWOOO An, lul lll.dol. lull 
10U111 cl SIU Ill 2012 S. lllros AV9, 
-rd lruh ncf, tardy on• 
c:allll&-303-91011torallholmg. 
AVAL DEC, t bdrm Bit. dose ti 
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1 eoou. a.ose 1o~a1ua1 
ncf, "50,'mo, ..... nD'#, mys. . 
534-250!1~54HlC2. 
BUT DUY 1M studio apt, 8Ul1lllg 
~-SIU.lffl.la&layln 
b.tit,g.c:al457~ • . 
. 
2 BORM. I Ir.! bll:lt. -~ by 
J.ln 2011, w/d bloli ~. no pelS, 
dose ti~ IIIMS7-7337 · 
D.uplcxcs· 
BRECKENRIXiE APTS, 2350 S 1.. 
2bchn,iri.rn,w.-i~nopo!S 
~. f57-4317or457-7170. 
Houses §r§r · · 
FMW.2 BOA.I.I..._.,~ 
~nw,otnd,wwldowM:.snal 
pet Dk.ssenmo.n::111as11 I mo,,,. 
lng.callorll)C:C.~. 
4 OR 5 bctm1. dose ti SIU, lor Aug. 
C9111ralhNllllA:.nopet,,c:al 
824-1~ 
Braid,_; 5 Dain. 2 maier N!el 
~ ~ai,gnge,tmtOOOOIQ.lllc>-
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~..,,. .... ln-dolell.1111 
~.lln..aod~~dly 
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ansldered, 529-2013, 457-81114 
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pee. tr.. 2lllocblrom,ec,l!S(),mo, 
,14S.0nd'lan;~ayi-.no 
pe!S. 521>-3541: ' . 
1, 2. 3, 4, 51 II BORU HOUSES & 
J.PTS. rwillll t,; It 31;) W Chlny. 
n111 ti SIU. 541M808. M llffl. 
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1 Bedroom Apts. unde~ $3~· 
WECaEWOOO HUS. 5 llORMQ .. 
blll,fnpl.ac:e.w,lilrmhed.ne,r;, 
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Senator· wants FTC. investigation··J(~~),~~f.hj*frS 
~ ·. ·-~t• --;.·/· :" .,. ·.,ir :""~ .,.,.~"t',··,< 
HOWARD FEND RICH 
Associated Press 
bowitz.; Udal1 says he: is •tto~!td ~dill's leit~ t~ ~c: ~~ Tud·~ · letter but dc:dined coinmenL ' by NOCSAE. The group's wtbsltc 
by mbl~ad!ng marlcc:tlng cWms .• Commlulon, we i>dlC'\-e his stat~ In November, µdall ~ the . says it cst&bllshes -.vc1untary test 
byRJdddl,alcad!nghc:lmet~ . mc:i11s 1 and allegations are un- Consumer Product Safety Com- , atandanl .. ;· thJt •manufsaurcn 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- A thatsuppllcstheofficWhclmetto•'1foundcdand:infair;ruddcUCEO mlulon to investigate w!tcthcr 'tcit' thelr'.,own" bclmcu•;~;and 
U.S. Senator Is asking the Federal the Nnional Football 1-guc.• .. . I>an Arment said In a· ,12temcnt .. safety stancbrds for football hcl• that "NOCSAE dou not possess 
Trade Comml.ssluri !O Investigate: 'He quotes RJddell's website u' ~ Nn.t.llcd to the>.P. . - mets· m·. adequate to. protect a I survcilhncc force to· ensure 
•mlslcadlng safety culms and de:• saying that •~ shows. a 31 -W6dcll bu consistently main• playm from COf\CUSSlons. Udall compliance with the standa~• 
cc:ptlvc: pncttca• In. the sdli.og of pcrcait reduct.ion In the risk of tair.c:d · a policy. of tnnspattncy .. sar.s on the:. Senate: ,Commc:m: .ud.lll · also ~wants the· FTC io · · 
new football helmets.rind rccondl- concussion. In playm ,wearing a . with alfoJ our rc:sc:nth and p'°4· . : Committee.. :which, ovcnc:a 'the:: 1ook lnto potcnUll !-alse'a.nd d~ 
tloningofuscd on:s. · · Riddell Rcwlution·football hcl: ucu· and participated In any hel• · CPSC. · , : .'. · . / , · «J'llve practices rdatcd to the re--
In a Jetter dated ~ - a met when compared to tradltloiw met test when requested. Riddell His letter to !ht· .FI'Cs condlilonlllg of used hc:lmcts.• . 
copy.· of which was !>htalned by hc:Jmcts.• · bu cxcccded all of the: ~dustry Lc:lbo-KltJ.· says ; thc:tt~l~~ • He . write::: "NOCSAE and 
Toe Asrocbtcd Preu"on Monday Udall adds: "Yet there is actu• standards and conducts and sub~:i ln\\~try mndani (or·:football 'ilic: National ·AthJcth:. Equip-
night - Scn.-Tom Ud.lll, D-N.M., ally very. little ldcntlfic c:vldcncc mlts to more rigorous tcs~g than ·. ·. hclnieu . \ioc:s.: n_ot .· . sp~fically mcnt. Recondltlonlng AlsodatlC?n 
tells fTC chalnnan Jon Lc:lbowit: to support the claim.• , most companies in other Indus-••, address .. ·concuwon · pm-c:ntion (NAERA)do not conduct market 
that helmet comp.uiles "appear to . In the letter - which WU fim tries," Anncnt'utatemcnt added; . or reduction.•, ~l .standard lJ' wn,:illanCE or follow up testing 
be U!ing mlsleadlng ~d,·crtislng reported by Toe Ncw'Yurk nmcs Arment continued: ':We we).~ set ; by'. the N~tlonaL Op~tlng of helmets to ensure compliance ' 
clalnu~. and. that •some helmet . :- Udall also refers to what he come any scrutiny and rc:\icw. For. Cominlttce ~. on Standards for ~th thc:lr ccrtlfieaUons. Moreover, 
rccondltionlng. comp.;nJCJ. mar, ·., terms "mlsleadit.g safety .claims the public's benefit, we hope: that Athlctlc Equipment (NOCS~E), a there Is no standard for how often 
~ iilsc:ly idling usc:J hclmw IUCd In onlir.c: video advutlse~ theFTC'Willprovfdegrcatersciu-: nonprofitcorp_ontlon. ·• uffi! helrae~ must be: rcccnlficd. 
as mcctJ113 ar. industry safety menis for helmets: He: q,cd6ally_. Uoy of all h'clrnc:t mantificturc:n.•. · . Helmets use,f ln NFL.· NCAA Such potentially dangerous used 
standard.•· • . . . . . <.'dtcsRJdddland~uttSports. · , ASchuttSportsspokesmanuld ::md· high school'}ootball: arc helmets arc commonly worn by 
In hi: lc~ter to the FrC~ I.cl-' • Aftc( reviewing . Senator . the company ~ aware: of t[dall's ;; stippo~ to pass a testdcvclopcd players at alllC'\'CU of football • 
. Anth9ny'Kiip wc111ts to be aboutgoif,'not gOsSip 
• • C • • ' '• • • • • • 0 •, •-< • ~ -• 
DOUG FERGUSON 
The Associated Press 
L.donlyPGATourwlnnc:nenjoy course these days. so it's~ to reeis·u· lbough·fans, thc:-inc:di.a movcmc:n'tb~gglngKlm, . 
the ocaruront roor.t that Kim bu overlook ~ aruulng talent that and playm .;re qu_atlonlng his When asked whether he' 'WU 
f.t .K.palua. where the: T~nunc:nt brought him a PGA Champion~ dc:voUon to hluport.~ · : · troubled about rlaycn doubting 
KAPALUA, Hawaii (AP) - ofChamploru kicks otra new ,ca- -' ,hlptitleasa2S-ycar-oldro.ildein . •1 fu.vea lot ofpeorJc do•1bt.!ng ·. him iiccausc: oi!hb actlrity off 
An:hocy Kim wants 2011 to be: a· wnTounday.· 1991 and aBritlshOP.envfdoryat me.which I lJk.c:.·hc:saliL: ' the: counc:, J(im', 'qcs .widened 
scuon 1ml changes his areer. But he 1w • bitter taste: about St. Andrews. Kim faWld it colnd- When a.slccd why they P.tt deep· and he: turned In his chair away 
He ho~ It might be: enough to hlT,, wt year ended. dcnal that aftu headlines he made .tJcal. • of hls.fu. tu.re, Kim fint men• from th. e Or.tnge .. Bo~J gi.mc: yn. 
change his rc:puatlon, too. . He won the Houston Open m in Las Vcg:u in Octobu, Daly wu . tloncd the~~ of so .nunr play· tdevlslon. t c: '- .· : · •... \ 
One of the most dyaml.: a playolT. then dosed with. a 65 at t.'te only tour player who a-cached m In bu age grcup..lndea!. that'• "One: hlllldrcd' pcrcc:nL 
young talents ln irlf? That', .WM! Augusta National to finish th.!.rd} out to him in ~ text message. · wmt nukes golf more Intriguing Couldn't Jave: laid Uany better; he : 
pcc.ple wen: 1aying "'., ycan ~go. . Th:;;nb iurgery a month l:i.tel'kept "Both have majors: Kim uld. than It hu bec:c m yurs. Martin< uld.."I fed tha! Is. m,aJcr rcuon 
when Kim blew away the lidd with.· him out of go!f for thrtt ri1onths, 1 thlnkfm dosa!o TIJcr because Kaymc:r,. who Jwt turned 26, Jut . ;why people doubt m~.They don't 
a 1"0ni srorc at Quall Hollow, and he failed ~o make the Ryder I love putting In the tlm~ Now, )i~ became: the: y,ungcsfmajor. 'thJnkicarcaboutgolllt'shardfor 
then shot 65 in the final round ~t Cup team whtl! he couldn't make rvc soucn away from this. But t dumj>ion since Woods.In 200L · people who don'.t know me to say, . 
Congrc:ssionai to win the 'AT&T a cut upon his return. . dci1'iltcly feel like I'm closer as w :- Rory Mdiroy won at Quall HoU~. 'He's 25, hmng a good tlme with 
National. It made hlm the )-Olir:g• • , Kim mll. nwugc:J to make as thc:.V.tlucs of.the Asian cultun:· at age 20. Ryo Ishibwawu,tiJl 18 bla friends.' If anyon= knows me. ;;:' 
est Amman since '11gcr Woods to. news, or ct least gossip columns. ::md putting In time. not Wm:}-'!Dg'. when he shot 58 to win )n J~pan. they i:now I'm \filling to admit to 
win twlc,: in on~ year. }le has a ust for living. which about tough times. In a lot of way,. Jason Day won' in DallaJ; and at 23 , my mistakes.' But when I do some• 
If. thst wasn't enough, he . firtt'cametollfewitht&lc:sfromhls . Ithlnkpcoplesccffl!",U_aguywho istheyoungcstptayeratKA;nlua. : thlng.IwanhobethebestallLfm ' 
brough: energy and 'attitude: to tl,e · .,RydcfOip cdduulon at Yalhall3 likes ta have fun.and thii'.1 lt. But I , Slightly older than Kim.,.t11d still going to scra!ch and cla'! my·~· 
R)--der Cup und w.u the ·.atalyst of anf c:inicd on through Twitter'. careabouta lot ofthlng,:S; -O' vcry~-oung.arc: th,;~lkcs ofI>u~·., up,thc: ~ddcr. P:ople ll"Dl.cl'fi,me_ 
ar.trcU.S.,ictory. . ,:' •n~blog TCfOTU from a nl~t in . Kim b ~l n~ to be moll•• fo~n~nandHi:ntcr~ · . ·.''°, sccL'111. ,. '. ... _.: •-· , :::.' >~:) 
That r,ow seems l!kc a long tl1c Las Vegas aslnos in O .. ·fobcr. ~c:J for the wrong reason 4. · . ·. . . -• A 1Clt of guys played ,\'Cll. ,,ho . : JCim docsnhec the nm! to ex• 
time agu. "' Is he closu to bc:lng like 11gcr ·; .• He: bu trtmmcd the nwnbc:r . ar~ }'llungcr, and they're: cn-crlook• pW~ whil happened ln Lu Vegas;' 
It's• not 1¥t. the _2S-7car-old 0 • \~oodsorf~n Daly?< .. · : :.,:•: of._hls traveling party. iind :hu : Ing mi whl~ is fuiet)Cim 52111" ~ Ifthm:i_"!!!_lesS<>?:t!a(cameout 
~~fon:iI~ ~~ di~pp~ ~c) ·::-:.. ~t••~ ~di of~ qucstlon,W ~. , ~ ~~ f~~ eno~~ ~ple w~~~ : )~(~t~O°t't~_.r ~·-~'fll~~ng t~ ,.~" or ~~~:~~~~.:~drf.s•~dlng ~!: > ·. · •.• 
1utll1 among the dl~e at},;<>. 31 in_• . said~ :muling at iirst bc:foreJUUsing , hr.i tru1ts that phr,mg: with , t!ic: f; prove.- J .~owr~ .?fih!e ofw~;f, it',_t.~tertl>:~ :f.~.~tc:r or~'. 
the ~rid. bmng rttdled as hfs.\c,s ro: cxn::~,t~, .. ;, . . . <: y~sc "prov_illg ~le:~ng: . ningg~lf.t?~cnts:~,: ,:• ·. ~. > .• i. < ~on ~.tbe C~? thl>n undir a_ ' 
u No. 6 ~ thC end of 2008;-' .. -. . :·~~-Dafy.nuhs more n~ off the·-~-~- the wrong rotitc.·:,Ih"'CD fll. he -~<-. rBut li'I moreithm~_the. yoirJi).',·nconWfi_;.'.;i'.•.:·-·.::~ --~-/·:-•::>:~i..,~ ._ .. ~_- _ -~/i.-·~:~ .. 
\. ; ; • • t~ ,- . ··:: . ~ : ~-~i _,:_ !'.·._ ; ·: -~~-'- ;·~:;-• .'/ t -~ :~~-~:>~ :t'. ~,,:,.: ~ .. •/-\.~?!'·::\~~ f,\.:.'./.-'_·•:·:·.\ >i.,: ~.:•:•·: ·,:-~~~/ /:·.:,•.·:_;;, __ ;.~ ·"c~' '. ·• '. / !/.'~;;::~({':: ,·-~{ \" ~~~ .• I 1 >_ :_-:: .:,,• ;._::,: : > •,,_. 
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... Senator: wants· to' make 
· football, helmets safer 
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:Weis:tc>become_ 
:Gators'· offensive 
... · . '. 
·. coordinator 
I. 
Salukis shake Up C~J~gorie~:Jo:r:naiit?P:als 
,b 6,~regolngb~dc . 
· JIU throughcndsaying 
fJK, ave don't like that. · 
. OK, we do hle this. Let's 
• switch this, this and this. 




The Salukl Shaken will switch 
up their routines for natlonals 
Jan. 14 through 16 aftrr a new 
pom category sparked their Inter• . 
est lut year at the competition, 
said team captain Jamie Faucher:, 
The Shaken competed In the 
Jazz anJ hip-hop categories Feb. 
S, 2010 al the Unlvenal Dance 
Association National D.ancc 
Team Championship, but the 
tum will move Crom the Jazz to 
the_ pom category In 2011, said 
Faucher, a senior from Lemont., 
The Shaken hired a chore; 
ographer to hdp compose their 
routine for the competition, 
which will be held In Orlando, 
: • ' .. ·~ T : • ''• 
she said. . . _ , . . r· . . GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. . The · Shakers will compete . J.anlor Salukl Shaku Megan Campbell hype's -up the c~~ at -: WIii compete In pom pom and hip-hop competitions Jan, 14 
agdnst slmllarly•slzcd Division 1 a baskotball game Dec. 1 at the SIU Arena. The Salukl Shakers through 1!5, . · _. .. , - · · . , · 
- schooluuch as Murray Stale and · · · ' · · · · · - · -, •. · ' · , . ·, 
Illinois State, said Shakm coach competed on a sch~I dance tea~ . Shakers ofTcr a national compctJ• :volleyball ;~es.• . t'nlnkJng or more fundralsing 
Tawmi Conley. untll Jhe came to SIU. She Joined t1on,• Cheves said. •(And) you get l. Chevcsiald inanypcople don\ 1 idea• for . the -•quad, - Faucher 
In preparation for nationals, theShakcnbccauscthcycorripetc - todorootballandb~gamcs, -notice the amount-or time that said. ' - . - .-/ • .::, 
Conley said the Shaken video- against other schools such IS Mis- so you get the best of both worlds.· • the Shaken devote_ to cvcnll out- . . . ·Every single month: we're do: 
tape practices to decide which sourl State and Wichita State, she Faucher wd other schools' :side of their performances such , .Ing different fundrahcrs. That's'•,, 
routine Is best. sa!d. spirit tc.ims arc broken up for dlf• ·as. ribbon cuttings, -fundrabcn; where most of our nioncycomes · 
':We're going back through and . Brittany Cheves, a senior from fcm1t scuons. Some schoob 'may 'parades ~d other.- promotions: :-from;. Faucher ~ald. ·were try•. 
saying 'OK, we don"t like that. Algonquin studying speech com~ also choose to do nationals or for the athletics department. · · < Ing to nlsc money - · for plane 
OK, we do llltc this. Let's awitch munlcatlon, competed In state football sc.uon only, ahc said. A• captain, Faucher uld she Is · tickets to get lo nallonal..-
thls, this and this,- Conley said. competitions In high school and .•The way our achoo! ls set , ~onsta.ntly lnvol!c~ ~Ith_ raising. : : . '. . · .. - . .: ; .; :: ·,. . . · 
· Megan C4mpbcll, a Junior from said she was determined to Join. a up, we do every 1lnglc aspect;"_. , money· for the program • .£ven : .· Bratidmt Coltman azn l't rttJCMd 
Wayne City studying health care dance team In college. -: . _ Faucher said. •when I wu a on days where. the doein't Mve : · at bcolnnan@(!aJ!yrxrptlan.com 
management, said she had not •1 really like how the SaluJd. freshman, we even danced at practl~c, she •tJli fo~nd hcr~clf_ ·. or536-3llltxf269, 
Swim teams get backto Wor~ driring b;ea1e 
BRANDON CO~AN . , i'lf· -' . · · • . . . ·· · · · . · · .· ' .. :. . · . · . . l~n•~ _rclg~ u, MAC di~~l~ns. 
Dally Egyptian O ' i 'hen itall_comes_dawn to ft you am onlyco1.irolthe things that you do. I amt do ~.:~;0~es:'~ 0~~~:: 
The Saluld swim team• plan anythlngaboutmycompetitors(but)lcantryamlprepareformycompetitorJ. pressure wtU be Oil the Eagles be-
' to we Friday's mrct against the- ' · - Rick Walker cause they are the defending MAC 
, Washington U:uvcnity Beus ind -:- , · . SIU swim coach. champions., Parsons said.· 
Undcnwood University Uons In · "When It all comes down to 1t 
St. Louis u a pnctlcc ~ct. says whm rested, Groome said. tlcc In January to gtt everyone •we don't really· have very : yo~ can only control the things 
sophomore . distance .. swimmer · Junior backstroke and lndlvld- · back In shape fasL . high apectallons at the time but th.at you do,• Walk.er said. "I can't 
Klntcn Groome. · ual medley swlmmu Ccur Pcm: · The Salukls will practice twice · I know .that we should. win the do anything about my compctl• 
Swim coach Rick Walur said sald Walker and co£ches Scott 01· • • day, at 7. a.m and . 3 p.m, In meet stilt,• Pusorii said.' 1t's go-· · ton {but) I ca.~ try and prq>:.~ for 
he plans to use th~ two wcdcs be~ son &nd ·Chunhua Zhao urgrd CY• - prcpar:atioll for the spring season, Ing to be a test of how tough we my compcllton: 
fore cluses to whlp·hts swlmmcra cryonc to ruy actl~e during break· · Walker said.• . . - - aa swim, how much we can tol~ Groome· and Pcrci -:aid the 
and divers back into shape. Evc:y by lifting wclghu three limes a •mstorlcally, any' meet that : crate an~ bow Uttd we arc trying . tram will ~ot foCUI as much on 
swimmer. wiJl. go Into Frlday"i,; week and swimming daily. . falls 1'ithin the flntHI or i2 d.iys to swim w~L• . .•· ." . : achieving certain. times Friday 
• con:p:tltlonjore after the· temn -. •1 ·think· the ~ost. Important·, after Jan. I· Is anybod7'1 (m«t):' • ·; ·: :The. Saluld men', swim team · _ as It will on Improving forr.1 and 
pr~~.fcr conference compctl• part ofthc yru ls when we don't he wd. - • _ · .:~ , · · .· ~: ls~:currmtly ranktd · eighth In . technique. •. · ;_.' .··. . _ · . 
tlou Ltter thli month, b'c ~d.- '-~· :· have to · worry . abo-.it school or. · .. Walker said the Salukis want to ... the • · nation ·_ among . mid-major ~\ .. The meet fs _set to begin 6 p.m. · 
'Friday's mcct'ls thctr.im1'flnt · anything !lse but iwlmmlngand . win Friday, but_ It doesn't mttcr programs. and ls•· the highest~ -· Friday In SL Louis.,~· ·: . . 
aftC1••:C.:.,!restand tilispb.cel? . rest1ng.•Pcrnwd. - · . : .'.., ;.· lf the tcam.l<>Su to .. Was~gton ranked -· .. icam ._ In th~_,11!d- ,,.;, _· : : ·•·· ·. . _; ·.; •·.·:, · 
the middle of thclr tnlnlng camp. . Junior freestyle nrlmmcr Mau . and Llndam,od • because ._ lt'a · American Conference. .. ,. ,' :: > . • ~ )lmiidon O:,lmum mn ht rtached 
,rif the Salulls i,cnorm wdhorc, It _Parsons said the C()aChes haTC de- ·. m:,~ focustd on bdng rc:dy for '. PatsollS said the' mm'• tc21D ~ :., at~ 
.... -:n_sbow the i'OtcrlUal_~ have. ·.~,thc~,two~ofrnc,:;· conf~ niccts,;. • .'., : ·::-;· ..•.. haudwiccro.tndEutern Mlch_: ,_.,_:;;,,,_;~S~JJl~ ~269. ·. 
